
The NetLabel Coalition (NLC) is an organisation consisting of a group of netlabels who have a shared interest 
in promoting the free music ideal, as well as promoting their own catalogues and artists through 
collaborative efforts and projects. Using forums hosted by The Creative UnCommons as their base the various 
participants also discuss the free music movement as a whole, what can be done to spread awareness and 
how the scene itself can be improved. Whilst fundamentally created for labels to network the NLC also 
welcomes general sites who have an interest in the scene (distribution sites, blogs, magazines etc) although 
individuals can't directly join, they can support the idea by promoting it, spreading the word and 
contributing on the open forums.

With this, the debut compilation album from NLC member labels, we're looking to spread knowledge about 
the group and what it's doing, as well as getting good music out there and promoting the labels who release 
it and the artists who create it. Keep an eye open for new releases and projects from the NLC and head over 
to the NLC site and forums to get involved. As with all open culture communities, the free music one only 
flourishes  when you contribute.

– Dylan 'YouSir' Orchard (Founder of the NLC and The Creative UnCommons)

file:///forums/
http://www.thecreativeuncommons.com/
http://www.thecreativeuncommons.com/forums/
http://www.thecreativeuncommons.com/net-label-coalition/about-the-nlc.html


Current NLC members are:

The Centrifuge
Black Lantern Music

Orila
WM Recordings

TrooRG
MixGalaxy Records

Planet Terror Records
Acoustic Firework

Rack & Ruin
Audiocast Productions

blocSonic
Binary Releases

Musictrade
No-Source Netlabel
LEPORK RECORDS

Dancing Furries Netlabel
SonicSquirrel.net

suRRism-Phonoethics
Black Square NetLabel

Top-40.org & Quietzone.in
Prosity Records

Zorch Factory Records

http://www.zorchfactoryrecords.com/
http://prosity.blogspot.com/
http://quietzone.in/
http://top-40.org/
http://blacksquarenetlabel.blogspot.com/
http://surrism.phonoethics.com/
http://sonicsquirrel.net/
http://dancingfurries.weebly.com/index.html
http://www.leporkrecords.com/
http://full-source.com/nosource/netlabel/index.html
http://www.musictrade.info/
http://www.binaryreleases.com/
http://blocsonic.com/
http://www.audiocast-productions.co.uk/
http://www.rackandruinrecords.com/
http://acousticfirework.wordpress.com/
http://www.planetterrorrecords.com/
http://mixgalaxyrecords.com/
http://www.archive.org/details/troorg
http://www.wmrecordings.com/
http://www.orila.net/
http://www.blacklanternmusic.com/index2.php
http://www.thecentrifuge.co.uk/_wp/


Track List:

1: Riverdale - Recuérdame Buscar 'Amor' en el Diccionario (Lepork Records)

2: D'r Sjaak - Likkubakkus (WM Recordings)

3: Tropical Australian Stinger Research Unit - Grapefruit Gun (Rack & Ruin Records)

4: Fly Lazarus Fly - Street Lights (Binary Releases)

5: Rho - And More Rain (No-Source NetLabel)

6 :Doc & Lena Selyanina - Vienna Blue (Musictrade)

7: MetanoiaX - Aural Impression (Audiocast Productions)

8: VAD - Nu-ka (feat. Voskresenie) (MixGalaxy Records)

9: Morphamis - No More Funny Bizniz (Black Lantern Music)

10: Oxynucid - Mrs Jynx's Martian (The Centrifuge)
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